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DISSERTATION
ON THE

CHOLERA MORBUS.

THERE is no difeafe, perhaps, more alarm-

ing, or which requires the more immediate,

afliftance of the Phyfician, than Cholera;.* this-

circumftance, together with the frequency of its

occurrence in this climate, makes it a fit fubjeel

for careful attention and accurate inveftigatio.i.

From the rapid progrefs of the difeafe, and the

extreme debility it produces, it frequently .

minates in death in the lhort fpace of l\

four hours, and medicine, unlefs administered in

the early ftages, will often prove inefficacious.

When
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When I reflect on the diverfity of opinions

that have been offered reflecting the caufes of

cholera, and confider, that the more aged and

experienced in medicine have differed much on

this fubject, I feel a reluctance in hazarding an

opinion, and in offering the following pages to

public view ; but, the laws of this College make %

it my duty, and my dependance on ,the candor

of the reader will induce him to view 4hls as my
firft facrifice on the Altar of Science.

s»

. Hiftory and Definition.

AS difeafe is faid to be confined moftly to

hot cTTmat^s and warm feafons. Dr. Sydenham

obferves, that it happened moft frequently in

England i the month of Auguft, but that it

appeared fometimes toward the clofe of fummer,

when the weather was unufually warm. Sir

Clifton Wintringham afferts, that he has

feen it occurring in all feafons of the year, but

that it happened moft frequently when the wea-

ther was the warmeft, and the vicihtudes the

greateft
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greateft In the fame day. In this climate it is

generally the mod prevalent in the months of

July and Auguft-, but it does not appear to be

wholly and altogether confined to this feafon, for

it fometimes happens at any feafon of the year,

or whenever the weather is unufually warm, as

has been obfervcd above: neither do we find

it confined to any particular age or conftitution,

but the bi|ious and relaxed, and particularly

children, are the moil frequent fubjects of this

difeafe. It is likewife obferved, that the paf-

fionate are very often attacked with the cholera.

The moft diftinguifhing marks of this difeafe

are, a frequent vomiting and purging of a Jarg

quantity of bilious matter, which puts or

ent appearances at different ftages. Dr. C

thus defines it : " Humoris biliofi vomitui-

" dem fimul dejectio frequens, anxietas torn

" furarum fpafmata." This he places in

clafs of Neurofes, and order Spaftni. The

evacuations confift of the ufual contents 01 .

ftomach, which foon become of a greenifh c

and towards the clofe of the difeafe more

the natural appearance of the bile. If i

fymptoms acre violent, they often change to a

B bloody
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bloody and dark appearance, and are (aid by fome

to iook like the warnings of flefh ; but for the

moft part they confift of an unufual quantity of

bile through the whole courfe of the difeafe.

The patient is firft attacked with a difagreeable

fenfation about the region of the ftomach, con-

fiderable anxiety and oppreffion, a flatulent diften-

tion and griping pains of the abdomen : a naufea*

vomiting and purging foon fucceed, which, as

the difeafe advances, are attended with a fpafmo-

iip affection of the abdominal mufcles, that

"-cquently extended to the extremities and

•ts of the body, particularly to the calves

r s : the abdomen now becomes fore and

"he touch, the patient is very reftlefs,

fmall, irregular, and at times fcarcely

attended with a difficulty of breath-

extremities grow cold, a cold foetid

s out, the countenance becomes pale,

and convulfions foon fucceed, and, if

ature, death will foon clofe the fcene.

: appears to be but little if any pyrexia

ding this difeafe, unlefs protracted for feveral

daysj the hurried, irregular pulfe, and difficult

refpi ration.
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refpiration, are owing to the fpafmodic affecftion

and irritability of the fyftem. The fymptoms of

this difeafe are fo well marked, and fo evident

in all its ftages, that I am difpofed to think the

above defcription will be fufficient to diftinguim

it from any other.

Dr. Cullen divides cholera into two fpecies--,

the one, fpontaneous, and arifing in warm feafons

without any manifeft caufe •, the other, accidental,

or when arifing from any poifonous matter taken

into the flomach. The caufes of the latter are

too evident to need any further investigation •, but

the former, which we are now to confider, I mail"

endeavour to defcribe according to the ide.

have been able to form of its nature and d

tinction.

In order, then, to a more intimate-knowledge

of this difeafe, and for the purpofe of effecting

a fpeedy and fafe cure, it will be firft nece£ary to

pay fome attention to its caufes.

Caufes.
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Caufes.

THE liver is an organ of fuch importance to

the animal ceconomy, that any alteration from

its healthy action, or fecretion, has given rife to

fome of the moft obftinate and alarming difeafes

to which the human race is fubjected; but the

little knowledge we have of glandular fecretion

renders the caufes of fuch difeafes intricate and

obfcure; and as cholera moftly arifes from this

fource, I mail only attempt a few remarks, ac-

ig to the moft received opinions.

e caufes of this difeafe may be divided into

iraate, and remote •, the latter comprehending

uifponent, and occasional or exciting caufes.

Predifponent Caufes.

PREDISPOSITION is faid to be that

Mate ot the body which favours the operation

oi other caufes in producing difeafe. Any thing,

Ren, that will tend to relax and debilitate the

fyftem, may be confidered among the predifpo-

nent
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nent caufes of cholera*, and fince it is almoft

entirely confined to warm feafons and hot climates,

and fmce Phyficians, ancient as well as modern,

unanimoufly agree, that fuch climates and feafons

are the moft productive of all bilious difeafes,

and as the cholera is more or lefs dangerous

in proportion to the previous degree of heat, we

mull confider this as one of the moft frequent

predifponent caufes. The imwholefome effluvia

which fills the atmofphere of large towns and

cities, produces great predifpofition, as we fee

from the frequent occurrence of the difeafe in thofe

places. Dr. Rush, when fpeaking of that kind

of cholera which affects children, obferves !

extremely agreeable it is to fee the little fufTer

revive as foon as they efcape from the r

to infpire the pure air of the country.*

the above circumftance it appears, that thefe are

-the general predifponent caufes of this .

and the application of fudden cold (efpeeially if

combined with moifture) to the fyftem, t

predifpofed, ads as an exciting caufe. Much

has been faid of acidity and the fummer fruits,

as an exciting caufe of this difeafe •, and what has

giveu

* See Rufli on the fubje£ of Cholera.
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given rife to the fuppofition is, there being fo

frequently an acid in the ftomach, and the matter

evacuated often of an acid nature. But this, I

believe, is rather an accidental fymptom, which

arifes from the relaxation and debility of the di-

geftive organs, always happening previous to an

attack of the cholera, when, being rendered

incapable of performing their ufual office, digef-

tion is impeded j and we may readily conceive why

acidity, and other crudities in the ftomach and

interlines., fo often accompany this difeafe. From

thefe circumftances I am inclined to believe that

acidity may be a frequent attendant on cholera.

as the difeafe has very often happened inde-

of this, and without any previous change

in diet, or in the manner of life, that

ie obferved,* and even in thofe that have

ntirely upon flefh, I am difpofed to doubt

:hat it ever acts as an exciting caufe
;-f-

and when-

it does happen, it may, with more proprie-

be confidered oniy as producing greater pre-

ion.

Proximate

* Cullen's Firft Lines.

-f
See the fecond volume of Medical Comment, where

there is an objection to the fummcr fruits ever producing

this difeafe.
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Proximate Caufe.

NOTWITHSTANDING the proximate

caufes of difeafes in general have been involved

in fo much obfcurity, and have To often baffled

the moft laborious ftudies of man, there are none,

perhaps, more evident than that of cholera. It

being moftly confined to the ftomach and intef-

tines, and more efpecially to the duodenum, and

the almoft conftant efFufion of a bilious matter,

mmpm*«wmf** are convincing proofs that the

difeafe depends upon an increafed fecretion of bile,

and by its ftimulating and acrid quality, irritates

the internal furface of the ftomach and inteftines \

thus producing all the difagreeable fympfcp

defcribed above. Whether its acridity ar

from any alteration in its properties, or whether

the difeafe is produced merely from an increafed

quantity, is of little confequence •, I beli

however, it may arife from either fouree*

the experiments of Arnauld and Mon!^

the emetic qualities of the bile in its natural fl

an increafe in quantity will prove a fufficient caufc •,

and
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and hot climates and warm feafons being To fa-

vourable to the production of bile, it may be fe-

creted in larger quantities than ufual, and thus be

a frequent caujfe of cholera; and there is not the

leaft doubt, but the bile frequently undergoes

fome change
; particularly when obftructions hap-

pen in the biliary duels, it becomes Stagnant, and

there accurn/ating in considerable quantities, in-

creafes in offenfivenefs, and grows more acrid and

more productive of difeafe.

Prognofis.

^ there is nothing more pleafing to the Phy-

ft, than when, from the appearance of the

ifc, he can prognosticate a favourable termi-

nation, it will be necefTary to pay fome attention

t( the ...jftdiftinguiming marks that may lead us

to the true prognofis of cholera. This is moft-

be known from the violence of the fymp-

If, in the beginning, the vomiting and

rging have no intermiflion, but conftantly

alternate with each otlier, together with violent

fpafmodic

•
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fpafmodic affections of the whole fyftemj if

the pulfe become fmall, irregular, and at times

fcarce perceptible, with a difficulty of breathing,

hiccough, and frequent convulfions, attended with

a cold fcetid fweat, and a difcharge of blackifh or

bloody matter, we may, with fome degree of af-

furance, fay that death will foon clofe the fcene.

On the contrary, if the above fymptoms put on

a mild appearance, if the intermiflions are lon^

enough to give the medicine time to product its

effect before it is rejected, and a free and natural

perfpiration takes place, and if violent fpaiui and

convulfions do not intervene, the offending mat-

ter will foon become lefs irritating to the ftomach

and inteftines; and, with a degree of pl^fa

both to ourfelves and patient, we may, frQ'nil

fymptoms, prognofticate a favourable t<

tion.

Method of Cure.

A TRUE and intimate knowledge of

caufes of a difeafe is of fo much 1 import; nee i

c &
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its cure, that without it we are often induced

to commit the grofleft errors, and inftead of re-

moving, frequently aggravate every fymptom.

This has often been the cafe in the cure of

cholera, when the whole alimentary canal being

in the higheft ftate of irritation, and every ap-

pearance of approaching death, the ufe of eme-

ctics and cathartics has been prefcribed, but ge-

nerally with an ill effect. Yet, as the caufes of

this difeafe are now better underftood, we may

proceed to its cure with more fafety; the above

delcription, and the moft fuccefsfi.il practice*

pointing out the following indications, which

ought to be kept in view, viz.

.

I
dilute and correct the offending matter.

ilay the irritation and fpafmodic afec-

•, and,

3 . To r : .ore the tone ofthefyftem and obviate

remote :aufes.

L a; ' er our firft intention, nothing has

i foml more ferviceable than the free and

al c ibitioh of fome tepid drinks, fuch as

tile tea, or infufionj barley water,

and
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and moft of the animal broths, when made thin,

anfwer a very good purpofe. If thefe laft cannot

be obtained, or while they are preparing, wc

may have recourfe to plain water made a little

warm. Thefe may be drank very freely, and

in large draughts, frequently repeated. Dr.

Douglass highly recommends the bread-water:

he prepares it in the following manner :
" Take

any quantity of oat-bread, baked without yeaft

or leaven j let it be carefully toafted brown, but

not burnt -, pour on it as much water as will give

it the colour of common coffee •, let the patient

drink of this very freely, which they do with

eagernefs, as they are generally thirfty ; and alwavs

affirm it is moft grateful to their ftomach.

obferves, that he has always ufed i

but where this cannot be had, he

but wheat-bread or flour well toafted may do ;
"

but, if the ftools become acrid, with freqi,

tormina, any of- the above prefcriptions may

be made into an injection, and thrown h

each evacuation, together with a fev

the thebaic tincture. The exhibition oi

porter will frequently check the vormtii

give not only an agreeable remedy, i v.t a v

efficacious
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efficacious reftorative. Alkaline falts, when gi-

ven in lime-juice, while in the act of effervefcence,

have been found very ferviceable; likewife, in

allaying the vomiting, the f^aito m iudiitre are alfo

given with the fame intention. If the prefence

of an acid in the ftomach fhould prove trouble-

fome, we muft endeavour to correct it by admi-

nistering fome of the alkalies or abforbents. The

alkaline falts may be given for this purpofe,

either in folution or in bolus j but, from their

difagreeable tafte, they are not fo well retained

as magnefia joined with mint-water, a little laven-

der • conpound, and a few drops of thebaic

tincture. If the fpafmodic affection and irrita-

bility of the fyftem become fevere, we muft

to our fecond indication-, and the

. powerful medicine to anfwer this

purpofe, is opium; it feemsnot only to act here

as an an.; fmodic, but is very ferviceable in

almoft every itage of this difeafe. The celebrated

Di Mead calls it the magnum donum Dei.

^B: mode of adminiftering it is in the form

thebaic tincture, in a dofe, according to

and conftitution of the patient, joined

with
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with any of the foregoing medicines, or by itfelf.

Dr. Sydenham tells us, that this is the laft refuge

to which we can have recourfe in this difeafe.

He fays it -mould not only be given during the

urgency of the fymptoms, but continued for

{ome days after the vomiting and loofenefs are

gone off, until the patient recovers his former

health and ftrength.—There are feveral more

anti-fpafmodics which might prove ferviceable

here, but this, together with pediluvium and

fome warm fomentations to the region of the

ftomach and other parts of the body, w

rally anfwer all our purpofes. If, by th

means, we prove fuccefsful enough to {top the

vomiting and tormina, the moft " icJertf

toms, we mufl then endeavour to

tone of the fyftem and prevent a recur.

the difeafe. To effect, this, we in ay have re-

courfe to all thofe medicines called toni<

as bitters, and many of the aftringents ; an

thefe we may rank allum, which a *

tonic, without exciting any ftinu .;'•

is certainly a very powerful rem •

lumbo, either in infufion or in pc

ci
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cellent tonic, and has been known powerfully to

co-operate with laudanum in allaying both the

vomiting and tormina. The Peruvian bark is a

very good tonic ; it may be given in the various

forms of decoction, infufion, or in fubftance. To

thefe we may add the ufe of good old Medaira,

or found Port Wine, wkh the frefli and whole-

fome air of the country. The diet mould be

cordial and nourishing •, the meat mould be

roafted or broiled, the patient mould not over-

load his ftomach, but eat a little and often, and

life gentle exercife.

ng finimed the fubject of this diflertation,

toe reader will meet with no difappointment

tit of novdty. So much has already

jee,. i"aid on this, as well as on almoft every

other medical fubjecl, by perfons of eminence,

that nothing new can be expected from a young

and -diffident candidate.—Should the obfervations

which ha^e been made be found to agree with the

d opinions, and to anfwer the pur-

ser which they were intended, my wifhes

c amply -tccomplifhed, and I mail ever re-

tain
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tain a fenfe of the greatefl obligation to thofe gen-

tlemen under whofe aufpices my medical purfuits

have been conducted.

>>
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